Quantitative analyses on dynamic changes in the organization of host Arabidopsis thaliana actin microfilaments surrounding the infection organ of the powdery mildew fungus Golovinomyces orontii.
Obligate biotrophic fungi that cause powdery mildew on host plants form a specialized infection organ called the haustorium in the host apoplast. It was previously reported that the haustorium is surrounded by host actin microfilaments (AFs). The previous study used fixed cells, in which AFs were stained with fluorescently labeled phalloidine, therefore the structural dynamics of haustorium-surrounding AFs has not been examined. In the present study, we performed a live imaging analysis to examine the dynamics and developmental changes in the organization of haustorium-surrounding host AFs using host Arabidopsis thaliana and A. thaliana-adapted powdery mildew fungus Golovinomyces orontii. Image correlation-based velocimetry analysis suggested that AFs around haustorium are rather static compared to the dynamicity of AFs at the cell surface. Quantification of AF density and bundling showed that the density, but not the level of bundling, of haustorium-surrounding AFs increased as the haustorium matures. The possible role of AFs around haustoria is discussed.